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Polarized light bursts from kicked quantum rings
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Non-equilibrium quantum rings emit circular polarized subterahertz radiation with a polarization
degree controllable on nano- to picosecond time scales. This we conclude using a theory developed
here for the time-dependent detection of the circular polarization of polychromatic radiations, valid
for time scales comparable to the reciprocal of characteristic emission frequencies. The theory is
applied to driven quantum rings whereby the influence of radiative and non-radiative processes on
the properties of the emitted light is incorporated.
PACS numbers: 42.25.Ja,42.65.Re,78.67.–n,41.60.Ap
Kekule´’s work on the benzene molecule [1] initiated
a continuing fascination for quantum rings. Aharanov-
Bohm effect, persistent charge and spin currents are just
but few examples of the intriguing phenomena naturally
emerging in these structures [2]. Much efforts are cur-
rently devoted to light-driven molecular, nano- and meso-
scopic rings [3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11], a development
fueled by the spectacular advance in the controlled fabri-
cation of these materials [12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17] paralleled
by equally impressive progress in laser technology. Light
irradiation may trigger non-equilibrium charge polariza-
tion and ring currents with associated ultrafast electric
and magnetic pulse emission [3, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 18]
that can be harnessed for applications, e.g. as a polarized
light-pulse source emitting in a wide range of frequencies.
If grown on a tip of a scanning tunneling microscope (sim-
ilarly to Ref. [19]) the ring acts in addition as a local light
probe. In view these prospects a thorough understanding
of the time structure, polarization and decay channels of
the emitted light is mandatory. Our purpose here is to
provide a general quantum mechanical framework to ad-
dress these issues. The radiation of electrons moving on a
circular orbit was considered as early as 1907 by Schott
in an attempt to explain discrete atomic spectra using
classical electrodynamics [20]. His results, although did
not resolve the original problem, were reproduced and be-
came important much later in the context of synchrotron
radiation [21, 22]. The polarization characteristics of the
angular-resolved spectrum was analyzed in Refs. [23, 24].
In a synchrotron specially designed electromagnetic fields
keep the (classical) relativistic electrons on track despite
energy losses. For quantum rings the confinement po-
tential forces the charge to the ring while driven by ex-
ternal fields. Unlike the (classical) synchrotron case, for
quantum rings theory has to deal with non-relativistic,
coherent, non-equilibrium charge distributions. Our re-
sults endorse their possible utilization as a miniature light
sources with a polarization switchable in picoseconds.
Theory. For a driven quantum ring (with radius r0)
we inspect the emitted far-field radiation at a point
R, R ≫ r0. The far-field intensity per solid angle
Ω = (θ, φ) follows from dIdΩ =
√
κ
4pic3 |〈Eˆ(R, t)〉|2 (we use
Gauß units), where κ is the medium dielectric constant, c
is the light speed, Eˆ is the electric field operator, and 〈...〉
denotes the expectation value. Extending Refs. [25, 26]
to the polarized case we find the detected time t and
frequency ω dependence of the intensity I(ω,Ω, t) to be
d2Iα
dωdΩ
=
√
κ
4pic3
〈
(eα · Eˆ
†
)d(−ω, t) (e ∗α · Eˆ)d(ω, t)
〉
. (1)
Here (f)d(ω, t) =
∫∞
−∞ f(t
′)G(t′ − td − t)eiωt′dt′, G(t)
is a detector function and td is a delay time. In terms
of the ring’s non-equilibrium electric dipole µ(t), mag-
netic dipole M(t), and the quadrupole moment D(t)
(higher terms we neglect) the electric-field coherent part
of the emitted light is E(R, t) = nˆ × [nˆ × µ¨(t −
t0)
]
+
√
κ
{
nˆ×M¨(t− t0) + 16c nˆ×
[
nˆ× ...D(t− t0)
]}
, with
t0 = R/c and unit vector nˆ ‖ R. We use G(t) =(
2
pi
)1/4 1√
∆T
e−t
2/∆T 2 , ∆T is the local oscillator-pulse du-
ration [26], and td = t0. Below the following polar-
ization vectors are used: eσ is in the plane of the ring
and perpendicular to nˆ, epi is perpendicular to eσ and nˆ,
e±45◦ = 1√2 (eσ±epi), and e± =
1√
2
(eσ±iepi). Our aim is
to control the polarization properties of the emitted light
by a dynamical control of the rotating charge polariza-
tion of the ring, using half-cycle pulses (HCP) [27, 28] or
short-laser pulses. Compared to other methods for an ul-
trafast control of optical fields [29, 30, 31, 32] our emitted
radiation is in the subterahertz range and is controllable
within times comparable to the charge oscillation period
in the ring (cf. below). The light polarization is classi-
fied by the Stokes parameters S0, S1, S2, and S3. S0 is
the intensity, S1, S2 and S3 quantify respectively linearly
and circularly polarized light (P =
√
S21 + S
2
2 + S
2
3/S0 is
the degree of light polarization). In term of (1) Sj read
S1(2,3)(ω, t; θ, φ) =
d2Iσ(45◦,+)
dωdΩ
− d
2Ipi(−45◦,−)
dωdΩ
. (2)
For coherent electric dipole emission we find if nˆ is per-
2pendicular to the ring, i.e. θ = 0 (S⊥j ≡ Sj(θ = 0))
S⊥3 (ω, t) =
√
κ
4pic3
2Im [(µ¨y)d(−ω, t)(µ¨x)d(ω, t)] , (3)
otherwise S3(ω, t; θ, φ) = S
⊥
3 (ω, t) cos θ; whereas
S⊥0 (ω, t) =
√
κ
4pic3
[
|(µ¨x)d(ω, t)|2 + |(µ¨y)d(ω, t)|2
]
, and
the φ-averaged S0(ω, t, θ, φ) is given by S
⊥
0 (ω, t)(1 +
cos2 θ)/2. Further we introduce S¯j(t; θ, φ) =
2
∫∞
0
dω
2pi Sj(ω, t; θ, φ), j = 0, 1, 2, 3. S¯0(t, θ, φ) is
a time-dependent power per Ω. The frequency-
integrated circular-polarization degree is Pcirc(t; θ, φ) =
S¯3(t; θ, φ)/S¯0(t; θ, φ).
Polarization creation: density-matrix approach. A real-
ization of ”quantum nano-synchrotron” is provided by
a spin-degenerate, thin, isolated (without contacts) two-
dimensional quantum ring with width d (d ≪ r0) con-
taining N carriers. The single-particle energies εlm and
wave functions ψlm(r) are labled by the radial quantum
number l and the angular quantum number m. For clar-
ity we assume d is small enough such that only the lowest
radial channel (l = 1) is populated [47]. In the basis ψlm
the field operator reads Ψˆ(r, t) =
∑
m aˆm(t)ψ1,m(r) and
the density matrix is given by ρmm′(t) = 〈aˆ†m(t)aˆm′(t)〉
The dipole moment µ = Tr[erρ] (e is the electron
charge) has the components µx = 2er0
∑
mRe[ρmm−1]
and µy = 2er0
∑
m Im[ρmm−1]. The system time scale
is given by the ballistic time τ
F
= 2pir0/vF , where vF is
the Fermi velocity (typically τ
F
is tens of picoseconds).
To trigger and control the carrier dynamics we utilize
asymmetric monocycle pulses, so-called half-cycle pulses
(HCPs) [27, 28]. For HCPs the pulse duration is cho-
sen as τd ≪ τF . Application of the pulse at t = 0 gives
the system a kick creating a time-dependent dipole mo-
ment µ of the ring [6, 9]. Theoretically, the parame-
ter α is decisive; α = r0p/~, p = −e
∫ τd
0 Ep(t)dt andEp(t) is the electric field strenght of the pulse. For a
pulse linearly polarized along the x axis and α < 1 we
find µx(t) ≈ −αer0
∑
m(f
0
m−1−f0m) sin [(εm − εm−1)t/~],
where f0m = ρmm(t < 0) is the equilibrium distribution
at t < 0. Then at t = τ
F
/4 we apply a second HCP
along the y-axis creating a rotating dipole (and a charge
current [8]).
Alternatively, short circular-polarized laser pulses
(CPP) with a frequency centered around ω = 2pi/τ
F
cre-
ate a rotating dipole in the ring. Such pulses or their
sequences were suggested previously for exciting rotating
polarization and currents in atoms [33], molecular rings
[11, 18, 34], as well as in nanosize quantum rings and
dots [10, 35]. For a CPP we can define α′ = 12r0p
′/~
with p′ = −e ∫ τd0 Sp(t)dt, where Sp(t) is the envelope of
the electric field of the CPP. We have calculated that ap-
plication of a CPP creates practically the same rotating
dipole moment as in the case of the two
τ
F
4 -delayed per-
pendicular HCPs with α = α′ for not too strong (α≫ 1)
pulses [48]. HCPs are insofar favorable as there is no need
to fine tune the pulse carrier frequency (as for CPPs);
also for disordered or deformed rings it is advantageous
to use HCPs. Having created radiating dipoles it is es-
sential for application to understand how they decay.
Radiative decay. Radiative damping results from the
back action of the emitted radiation on the non-
equilibrium carriers. Energy loss due to emission causes
relaxation of the density matrix. Starting from the light-
matter interaction Hamiltonian HˆD = −
∫
d3r Ψˆ†(r, t)er ·
Eˆ(r, t)Ψˆ(r, t) the coupled equations for the dynamics
of the field and density operators attain a tractable
form if we allow for classical (coherent) electric fields
only (semiclassical approximation). Applying the adi-
abatic (Markov) approximation [36, 37, 38, 39] we de-
rived the low-temperature decay rate of the dipole mo-
ment as γ = 16
√
κ
e2ω2
F
m∗c3N , where ωF = 2pi/τF is the
Fermi angular velocity and m∗ is the carrier effective
mass. For semiconductor-based (n-GaAs) ring we have
m∗ = 0.067m0 and κ = 12.5; other typical values
are r0 = 1.35 µm and N = 400; meaning that γ =
1.5 × 102 s−1. For r0 = 0.3 µm and N = 160 we find
γ = 0.4×104 s−1. Considering a planar array of Nr iden-
tical rings with the array dimension being smaller than
the characteristic wavelength of the radiation the radia-
tive damping rate is found to be γ
Σ
= 16
√
κ
e2ω2
F
m∗c3NNr. In
practice rings have a finite spread ∆r0 of the ring radius
distribution (∆r0 ≪ r0). After a time laps τspr = 2piω
F
r0
∆r0
the electron dynamics in different rings is out of phase
and the intensity of coherent radiation vanishes. Hence,
the value of γ
Σ
is relevant only at short times after the
array excitation, otherwise it provides an upper bound.
Spontaneous emission. To account for the spontaneous
emission contribution to the radiative damping we study
the correlations between the field and density opera-
tors [39] by applying the Hartree-Fock approximation
〈aˆ†m1 aˆ†m2 aˆm3 aˆm4〉 = ρm1m4ρm2m3 − ρm1m3ρm2m4 and
neglecting correlations involving two photon operators.
The adiabatic approximation for the field-density correla-
tions leads to additional contributions to the decay of the
non-diagonal density matrix components ρmm′ due to the
spontaneous emission, namely γspmm′ = γ
(
εm−εm′
~ω
F
)3
(2 +
f0m+1+f
0
m′+1−f0m−1−f0m′−1). Note, the effective sponta-
neous decoherence rate (decay rate of the dipole moment)
does not exceed 2γ for low temperatures.
Carrier-phonon interaction. For weak excitation (α < 1)
optical phonons are not involved due to their high en-
ergy. Relaxation of the excited polpulation is however
caused by scattering from longitudinal acoustic phonons.
Proceeding as for the radiative damping and assuming
the Debye model for the phonon dispersion we derived
the decay rate of the dipole moment due to the emis-
sion of coherent phonon waves as γs = 1τLAF
(
ω
F
d
cLA
)
if
ω
F
< ω
D
, a condition valid for our rings. Here ω
D
is
the Debye frequency, c
LA
is the LA-velocity of sound,
3the function F (y) for our quantum-well radial confine-
ment is F (y) = 8pi2y
∫ y
0
dx 1√
1−x2/y2
sin2(x/2)
x2[x2−(2pi)2]2 , and
1
τ
LA
= |D|
2
~c2
LA
ρsd2r0
, where D is the deformation constant
and ρs is the lattice density. For electrons in GaAs we
find γs = 0.8 × 106 s−1 for the case r0 = 1.35 µm,
d = 50 nm, N = 400. For r0 = 0.3 µm, d = 20 nm,
N = 160 we deduce γs = 2.1 × 108 s−1. Note, the
wavelength of emitted phonons is less or on the or-
der of the ring size. Considering thus a planar ring
array the phonon waves emitted from different places
are out of phase; a large increase in the damping con-
stant with the number of rings is thus unlikely. Den-
sity matrix relaxation due to scattering by incoherent
phonons we considered in Ref. [9], based on which we
conclude that the non-diagonal density matrix compo-
nents decay due to the spontaneous emission of incoher-
ent phonons by the rate γs,spmm′ =
1
τ
LA
∑
ν(R
m+ν
m +R
m′+ν
m′ ),
where Rmm′ = F (q
m
m′d)χ
m
m′f
0
m if q
m
m′ ∈
(
0,
ω
D
c
LA
)
, Rmm′ =
F (qmm′d)χ
m
m′(1 − f0m) if qmm′ ∈
(
− ωDc
LA
, 0
)
, and Rmm′ = 0
otherwise. Here qmm′ = (εm − εm′)/(~cLA), χmm′ = 1 if
sgn(m) = sgn(m′) and |qmm′ | <
ω
D
c
LA
, χmm′ = 0 other-
wise. Using the expression for γs,spmm′ we calculated nu-
merically the effective decay rate of the dipole moment
for different parameters of the quantum ring. For the
above mentioned ring parameters the decay rate rises
from 108 s−1 at T = 1 K to 1010 s−1 at T = 10 K (see
also Ref. [9]). Thus, scattering by incoherent phonons is
the main source for our dipole moment relaxation.
Numerical results. For illustration we focus on a quan-
tum ring excited by two mutually perpendicular HCPs
delayed by τ
F
/4. Fig. 1 shows the time-dependent spec-
trum of the radiation emitted perpendicular to the ring
plane (θ = 0). Only the electric dipole contributes to
the radiation spectrum in this geometry. Calculating
the time-dependent spectrum we use the detector time
∆T = 100 ps. The numerically calulated time-dependent
spectrum Fig. 1 exihbits repeated light bursts centered
at approximately ω
F
and with decaying peak values due
to the relaxation pathways discussed above. The bursts
correspond to revivals of the charge polarization dynam-
ics [9]. The abrupt radiation switch-on upon the charge-
polarization generation results in a relatively broad spec-
trum at short times. Particularly interesting is the de-
gree of circular polarization at θ = 0, which we denote
as P⊥circ(t). For a detected frequency range [0.5ωF , 1.5ωF ]
we find P⊥circ(t) > 0.99. Driving the rotating dipole in se-
quence effectively stabilizes the time-dependent spectrum
reaching a practically stationary state (cf. Fig. 1b). In
this case P⊥circ(t) > 0.999 is achievable for the mentioned
frequency range.
Having demonstrated the possibility of an ultrafast
generation of circular polarized subterahertz light we are
interested in the ultrafast control of the degree of the cir-
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FIG. 1: (Color online) Time-dependent spectrum of the ra-
diation emitted from a quantum ring. The spectrum is nor-
malized to Snorm =
√
κ
e
2
r
2
0
ω
3
F
4pic3
. Parameters of the quantum
ring are r0 = 0.3 µm, d = 20 nm, N = 160. The ring is
excited (a) by two mutually perpendicular HCPs with kick
strength α = 0.4 and delay time τ
F
/4 at T = 4 K and (b)
by a periodic sequence of two mutually perpendicular HCPs
with kick strength α = 0.1, delay time τ
F
/4, and period τ
F
,
at T = 10 K. Duration of each HCP is τd = 0.5 ps, peak field
value 33.6 V/cm in (a) and 8.4 V/cm in (b). Detector time
is ∆T = 100 ps.
cular polarization. For illustrating the ubiquitous nature
of the effect we choose a different radius of 1.35 µm. The
pulses parameters are α = 0.2, τd = 3 ps and a time
delay τ
F
/4. Furthermore, for a sequence of pulses we as-
sume a period of 0.7 ns. Each applied pulse sequence
changes the sense of rotation of the ring dipole moment.
This leads to a sign change of P⊥circ, as demonstrated in
Fig. 2; i.e. the photons are emitted in portions with an
alternating helicity. Generally, more complicated pulse
sequences allow the control of the chirality of the each
emitted photon portion.
Summarizing, we developed a theory for the ultra-
fast, time-dependent detection of the light polarization
properties and applied it to the emission from quantum
rings. As an illustration we presented calculations for
the time-dependent spectrum accounting for relaxation
effects. Applying an appropriate sequences of the half-
cycle pulses (or short circular polarized laser pulses) al-
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FIG. 2: (Color online) Dynamics of the detected circular po-
larization. The ring parameters are r0 = 1.35 µm, d = 50 nm,
N = 400, and T = 4 K. For the parameters of the excitation
see the text. Detector time is ∆T = 100 ps.
low to generate circular polarized subterahertz light on
picosecond time scales and to change and control the de-
gree of the circular polarization of the emitted photons
in subnanoseconds. For a sufficient intensity of emitted
light one can either use an array of rings [12, 17, 40]
or excite a single ring far beyond the weak excitation
regime considered in the present paper. Our treatment
is directly applicable to the first case whereby it is nec-
essary to provide a small dispersion of the ring sizes in
the array. The proposed theory is extendable to higher
excitations, to quantum dots and quantum rings with an
impurity [41] as well as to graphene rings [42] and chiral
and non-chiral molecular rings [11, 18, 34, 43, 44] and to
atoms [33]. Finally, the developed theory is applicable to
the time-dependent detection of the circular polarization
of quantum light [45, 46].
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